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Labora-oory, California Institute of -Ceohnolocy* for his personal
supervision, helpful augcestions and expeditious coordination of supply
and test oit facilities.
The author is indebted to "'r, iitanley S. Corrsin for his helpful
suj^pestions concerning oquipinent which could be used for the investi-
gation.
The author wishes to express his uporeoiation for the cooperation
and suggestions of 'ir. ^Inthony Briglio a ,d the menbers of the pit
"F" test orow.
The purpose of tha investigation was to determine the temperature
distribution and velocity profile surrounding the -wuke of a 1600 pound
thrust liquid rocket T^otor. The temperature raeasureraents were re-
stricted to those 500°F and below. The velocities neasiorod were in
tlie rarion in which Une tenperature raeasurementB were made.
The re fion in which the temporatures exceeded 500°P was found
to be included within a solid anp-lo of ten de^'rees. The hi{rh tempera-
ture rep;ion was found to be larger than the high velocitj' region.
The investigation was carried out durinr th^ acadenic yeex 1946-
1947 at GIsLCm Jet Propulsion Laboratory under the supervisioti of
Dr, Robert H. Bo den.
i;;TRo-^jcnoy
The jot of gases fror. a de Laval noszle has been extousively
studied by a number of iiweatigators, These studios were primarily
United to the shook imve oharaotoristics in the su}5er6onic flow.
Optical methods have been developed to sliow tho variation of density
in the jet, r'^owever. littlo experimental work iiae been doue to deter-
nine the velocity^ pressure, tind ter'ipiruture in the Jet mid in the
regions surrounding the high velocity p^ses.
The object of this investigation vias to moasure the velocity and
temperature distribution in the region surrounding the high velocity
luTninouB gases.
The measurements were carried out at GALCIT in the Jot -""ropulsion
Laboratory durinf: tho academic year 1946-47 under the supervision of
Dr. Robert Boden,
2.
The liquid rockets which were run for iTor^ormanco data with
various fuol speclficatio/is were of the rogonoratively oooled type
davelopin^ a 1500 pound thrust. The rookot motors were all mounted
on the 3ame thrust carriage and the structure of the pit ourroundin^
the rockets remained essentially the sane for all of the nme. The
rocket "lotora ^tere mounted horizaitiilly as sliovm in fif;. 1, ?ijta,
1 and 2 show tho irrej^ular nature of the area into v/hioh the rocket
was fired,
Tho radiation thermocouples %vhich were used to make the tarapera-
ture survey were of tho iron-constantan type. Instructions and a
schematic drawinp; of the tj'-pe used may be found in Fig. 3, The
thermocouples were used in connection with a Brown Potentiometer which
had 15 outlets, Tlie potentionQtor could record the 15 different tem-
peratures at a rate of one a second if the temperature at each thermo-
couple were ooiistant, i'ig. 5 ia a photograph of this Bro-wi Potentio-
neter, A rack rnade of pipe and angle iron was built to hold the ther-
mocouples in oosition as shown in Pij, 5.
To reduce the effect of radiation* a shield was built to protect
a thorHooouple from the flamo or hot r,aao5. Fig, 6 is a schematic
representation of the shield used to produce this effect.
A Leeds and iiorthrop portable optical Pyroraeter, Ho, 8622, was
used to determine the flarae temperature of the luminous flame. The
circuit of this pyrometer apoeara in Fig;, 7,
A sl.agnation temperatnre probe v/hich doubled as a shielded ther-
mocouple was mounted on the rack as shown in 7ig, 5. Fig. 6 Is a
photostatic copy of the production drawing for the stagnation probe.
The *^randtl ^-^itot tube was selected as best suited for the velocity
survey because of its yaw characteristics as sJ^iovun in Fi^, 9, Fig, 10a
and Fi^. 10b are copies of the production drawings for the Prandtl
tube. Because of the high temperatures to v/hioh the tubes were to be
subjected, the joints were all silver soldered. The Pitot tubes were
mounted upon the thermocouple rack six inches apart, (Fig, 5). One-
quarter inch copper tubing was used to coonoot the i^itot tubes with
the tubes of the raultiple manooetar board.
The multiple manometer board (Fig, 11) consisted of 12 "U" tubes
half filled vdth alcohol. The alcohol was dyed rod to Improve its
photograr^iic characteristics. ri-je board was mounted upon a frame of
angle iron which could be bolted in three tilting positions (90®,
30°, and 14,5 ). To record the manometer tube displacements, a 35 nrn,
movie camera was mounted on the manometer frame. Two reflector type
photo flood lamps, mounted as shown in Fig, H, provided the illumin-
ation.
To measure the velocities close to the motor within the firing
pit, a remote control variable oosition Prandtl tube was built
(Fie. 12), -^ small synchro was placed inside of a metal box with a
shaft protruding through the top to which the Prandtl tube was mounted
(Fir, 13), Tlio control synchro and power source for the variable
position i^itot tube can be seen in Fig. 14, This control station
was inside the observation room of ttie pit. Fig, 15 is. the eleotrical
circuit for the control of tho variable position Pitot. The presoures
from this reT:»ote controlled Pitot tube wore neasured with the small
inclined nanometer, ?ig, 16.
TJio luminous r'ortion of the jet vmo f>notograr>hed witn an "jastnaa
high s.jeod 16 rn, novie camera. The carriera ims capable of tt\lcinfr,
3,000 frftmes a seaoJid and was run at top speed for these photosrati hs
,
T-vo portions of the flane wore etudiadj (l) the region just aft of
the noazlo; (2) the region in which the luminous flame ends.
?r?ocT'iDTjpF:
The rocket motors wore run primarily for performance information.
The tn^nperature and velocity/ survej'' of this reoort was added after
the p'^rfor-ianoe series had been started.
(1) *n iritial survey to determine the suitability of an iron-
constantan therr^ooouple was made durinr test runs ^^os. 18, 19, 20, 21,
.?2, 24, 25, 36, ?7 aT^ r?9. The lap; in temperature resoonse was
measured during tliese runs.
(2) An atterpt was riade to proteot the thermooouole from the
direct rar^ietion of the flcno and to determine the effectiveness of
a shield during run Nos, 23, 29, 30, 51, 32, 33, 34, and 36.
(3) A Prandtl Pitot-static tube was placed in the field to
determine the oossibility of using that tube for the velocity survey
during runs Nos. 37 and 33.
The initial runs demonstrated thfit the instrurasnts selected could
be used to obtai.i tlie objectives. A rack was made upon iwhioh 11 thermo-
couples and 12 Pitot tubes were mounted. The 3rovin i*otentioin6ter
was available in the nit and the inclined manoraeter board T.vas built
80 that velocities over a wide ranpie could be determined.
The rack was placed perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the
notor at five stations behind the notor. The five stations were 26,5,
24,6, 22, 19 and 16 feet aft of the motor nozzle. The rack was go
oriented for runs 73 to 93 inclusive. For runs 95 to 98 the rack
was placed at a 37° angle so that the direction of the velocit;/ could
be detemined. The temperature survey within six feet of the notor
(J
vms coapletod by placing tho rac!-. parallel with the loncltudinul axis
of the notor duriiof:. ruas 99 and 100,
Mio stagnation temperature was determined by placing the stagfla-
tion probe an the rack for runy 95 to 98 inclusive,
iiie romote control i'itot tube was placed insido the pit close
to the notor to measure the velooitj'' profile there during runs 34 to
d'6 inclusive.
Hie investigation tn&s extended to the flnnie characteristics with
the use of the i-eeds and 'iorthrop Optical pyrometer and an -'astnan
higli speed movie camera, TIt© optical pyrometer was held 10 feet aft
of the motor and 10 feet from the axi^ of the flame. From tl)is
position the pyroraeter "was sighted upon the flcuae six feet aft of tho
nozzlo. The !aig:h speed camera -vvas set up to take Icodachrome pictures
of the exit of the notor during run *''o, 84, Black and tyhite pictures
of the end of the florie \vore taken during run ^'O, 85, The caovera
was 10 feet from the flame during run No. 84 and 45 feet from the
fl»ine during run No, S5,
7.
(1) A blRoV.onod ther:no coi.nl -3 \!]\en ex;)osfid to !=i hir'r. temperature
requires tine to ivsach that tet'iperatui-e. ^if* 1'- is the response of
tho tharrocoinles which v/crc used ii'i tMs Investif^atiori, Tha data
for this curve -.ms obb£.inod fron runs ^ios. lU to J3-'J ao sho-wn in Tftble
l(a) to l(j). It '.'.•as realieed that the respoaso of the thormocouyls
t;us faster "arhen tho chenf^e in tenporaturc v/as siiall • co:n.parod with the
ambient air terr-oorature,
(2) The shield about the thermocouple reduced tlie tenperature
rise anti also proJucod a much sloT/or totnperature rise as is indicated
in ''1^*, li>,
(3) Tho berriperature surveys taken P6.5, £4.5, 22, l'* and 16
feot aft of the motor are plotted, Tigs, 19a to 23a and 24& and b,
as temperature rise vorsus radial distance fron the center line of the
axis of the fla^no. The rise in tenperaturo was in each oar.e corrected
for tin® lag by the use of the tliermocouple Response Curve, 7i5. 17.
The data is quite consistant considering the variations caused by
winds and that the mixture ratio vms seldom repeated, ^kwever, the
temperatures measured by the thonr.oc-uples are not necessarily the
air temperatures, since t>ve air is relatively transparent to radiation.
The thermocouples reached equilibrium after sixty seconds vrhich
indicates that they wore losiiif^ as muoh energy via conduction alang
the leads, convection to the air, e-nu tho radiation losses as they
were rooeivinr via radif tim. ^ome of the .temperatures were taken
in the mixing region of the Jet gases and ambient air. The location
of this wixin*: region was not dotorrained in this investigation.
(4) ?he flamo torrncr: turwG six f&et aft of the nozzle us ner.Kured
by the optloal pyror.otcr, r/ere 33" 0°?, 32S0°F, and 3300°F. Tl-.eee
teinperat;i<rcs arc t.pproxlnately 600*-* above tlie theoreticd e:dt
torrperutures, '"his m^y he exolaineci by the after burning oV the
oxljaiist i;;h.r-'''^, '"^v; enissivity of tJie flan-? vjas taken to be uidty
because it oo, .iis; .s maialy of rio'v\dnp onrbon pr. rtlcles. T?ie pyrcnster
was h&n<^ hold at a disba:ioo of ten foet aft of tho notor anO tea feet
from tho center line of the exhauRt flaTne. a slight burning, sensation
yfB.Q folt by the obser'/er on the face r.nd nms which were exposed to
tho flame,
(rO Tne velocity rreasureme.ats •sierc made with tho assumption
that the flow was parallel with tho ground at the level of the motor,
Tlaia assumption was not oheoked and ray have been erroneous. The
velocity varsus distance fron the center line of the exhaust jet m.ay
bo found in i-'igs. 19b to 23b. A plot of tho volocitj'- profile showing
direction velocity and streamlines may be saen in Fijs, 25 and 27,
(G) The characteristic of the first shock wave aft of the motor
in the jat was recorded on a K.odachroine film by the i^stman hl^^
speed camera during run -^o, 84, It was not possible to tneasure the
velocity of the exhaust {^aos frcsri this film, A hir'her speed ca?iera
with a larger field is ')eoes8ary. The average velocity of tho end of
the luminous gases which was measured fron the black euid v/t-iito film
tftl«n during run ^'o. 85, was detemined to be 2300 ft/sec. Since the
flow was subsonic at this distance froTi the motor, this would require
an exhaust tenperature of 2110*^? at least, if tho of tho ^ases
was 1. 2, The velocity was therefore considered to be a reasonable one.
(1) 'Hie tcnporatures surround! rii" the .lot of a 1500 pound Uirust
liquid roclrot, as neasured by a blackenod themooouple, are surprising-
ly lo.v. The hif;;h temoeratur© region gradually sxpaacis aa the distanoo
aft o^ the motor is iaoroased. At 26.5 faet aft of tho motor, the
toraporature oan bo expected to bo 500®F highor than anbient at a dis-
tance of 25 inches from the center line of tl'io motor. At a distance
of four foet aft of th3 nozzle* tloe temperature rise con bo expected
to be 500° y&'.on only 12 inches frora the center line of the flarie,
iiovrever, a considerable amount of heat is conducted a-jfay by the thermo-
couple leads. Therefore, before placing equipment as closely as those
tenporatures iadioat© as safe, it would be neoessury to determine tho
heat losses of the equipment to be expected from conduction, radiation,
and convection.
(2) The velocity survey was rather sketchy, but does show that
the induced velocities are quite small and of the order of 50 ft/sec.
The velocities were appreciable (over 100 ft/sec.) in tho region in
»rf)ich mixing was expected, it was found that the high temperature
regions were larger than the high velocity rep:ion, as was found by
other investigators dealing with small hot jots.
The induced velocities might be successfully measured with the
use of small snoke sources placed thiroughout the region of Interest
and the paths of tho smoke recorded by a novie cesnara, /• ruck of
Pitot tubes cculd be r-ade so that each tube could bo pivoted during
the run, Tliis oould bo accomplished very nicely by electrical or
mochanical linka[;;e8.
10.
The survey should to extonded to include the luminoiis regiori
of the exhaust -cases. A speotocram of the flam© would be desirable,
Thtj optical •:)yrometcr ooulJ be successfully employed to detorTiine the
flane tejiporatures if the oaiasivity of the flame wore dotemined.
The ultra-high spoed camera may be the host method to detertniae
the velocities of the hot exhaust ,mses.
TABLE Iq
TE/IPIT.ATURE SURVEY
Run 7 '18 Duration of Run 1^5.8 sec Motor M-272
Pu«l FUOH
Oxiaizer VTHA Mixture Ratio 1.55
II.
ThermooouDle i'2 Thermooouple 7''^?
Dist. Aft of Motor 1+8"
Dist. from jj of Motor 67"
Dist. Aft of Motor 1+8"
Diet, from ^ of Motor 21"
Time Temperature Time Temperature






















Run #19 Duration of Run 59.6 seo. Motor M-272
Fuel FUOK
Oxidizer F.PHA Ilixture Ratio 1.26
12.
Thermocouple #2 Thermocouple f 3
Dlst. aft of Motor 18"
Dist. from ^ of Motor 67"
Dist. eft of Motor l|8''



















Run #20 Duration of Rim 1^5 see. Motor M-272
Fuel FTJOH
Oxidizer V-THA -fixture Ratio I.96
13
ihercnooouple /'2 Thermooouple #5
Dist. aft of Motor 1+3"
Dist. frora jf of Motor 67"
Dist. flft of Motor UC"
Dist. from ^ of Motor 12"













Run #21 Duration of ?vUn l;L.9 aeo.
Fuel PUOn











Diat. Aft of Motor k^''
Diat.. from^of Motor 67"
Diet. Aft of Motor
Diat. from jf of Motor
U8"
12"
Time Tonperature Time Ternporsture









Run ? 23 Duration of Run U^ seo. Motor M-272
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizer WSA Mixture ratio 2.^0
Thermocouple !'2 Thermocouple H"^
DiBt. Aft of Motor UO"
Diet, from ^ of Motor 67"
Dist. Aft of Motor l|8"
Dist. from ^ of Motor 12"
Time Tempera ture Time Temperature












Run //Pl+ Diaration of Rim ^y.l secj. Motor M-272






Di at. Aft of Motor UC" Di St. Aft of Motor 1?0"
Dl 3t. from^ of i^otor , 67" Di St. froir. £ of Motor 50"
Time Teraperaturo Time Temperature
Seo. Op Sec. op
75 7k
12 91 lU 151
1




R\in /1^25 Duration of Run 1+5.1 soO' Motor ¥-2'J2
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizer V/FHA Mixture Ratio 2.26
Thermooouple i'2 Thermooouple i'3
Diat. Aft of Motor U8"
Dist. from ^ of ^tor 6?"
Diat, Aft of Motor 120"
Dlat. from ^ of Motor So"
V
Time Temperature Time Temperature













Ran i-2C Duration of Run 21 aeo, ^otor
Fuel PUOK





Diat. Aft of Motor li8"
Dist. from ^ of *^otor 67"
i
Dist. Aft of Motor 120"
i

















Run 7f27 Duration of Hun l^^.l sec. Motor 2^-272
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizer V/PNA ^'Ixturo Ratio 2,20
\9.
Thermocouple -'2 Thermocouple r5
Dlftt. Aft of Motor l|8"
Bist. from ^ of Motor 67''
Dist. Aft of Motor 120'*















Run -;'55 Duration of Run kL,B sec. Motor I.T-272
Fuel PUOII
Oxidl?5or 95?^ V.TNA ^c y' II^O Mi::tur© Ratio 2.15
'
'hemiocoupl o f- 2 Thennocouple t 5'
Dist. i.ft of I'ot-jr IjO'' Di£.t. Aft of notor 120'











i^on -'36 Duration of Pun 1;.^.8 seo. Motor H-27:
Fuel FUCH
Oxidizer 95/"^ VTHA c^ "/^ HoO Mixture Ratio 2.05
' rhorxaooo ipl3 {^ 7hr>r.r,->zy\ple 7"
3
Dist. Aft of :-2otor l|8" ^ 1)1 St. Aft of Kotor 120" i
Dist. frDmi of -otor 6?" 1 r^ist. fro:n ^ of "o^or 22"
Time
i ( 1
Terr.perntura i Time Temper?>ture










Run r"^Q Duration of Rim 59 seo. Motor M-?72
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizer 93% VrPTIA & ;;t HoO Mixture RRtlo ?..20
Thormooouplo t/2 j Thorrnooouple #5 |
Dist. Aft of Motor 1;G'
DiRt. from jf of '-otor" 67"
bist. Aft of Kotor 1^8"
Diet, froid ^ of I.'otor I5"
Time Ternperatxiro Tirao Tornperniture
















Run .''39 Duration of ?tUn 4> noo. Motor --272
Fuel FUOH






Dist. Aft of Motor I48"
Dist. fror.i jf of Motor 500"
Dist. Aft of Motor 13"
Dist. from ^ of Motor 36"
(- —
Time Temperature Time Temperature












-r28 Duration of Run U^.l; sec.
Fuel FUOH




Therraocouplo rP Thermooouple ,";>
Dist. Aft of Motor IjO"
Dl3t. from ^ of ^^'^otor 67"
Dist. Aft of Motor l;0"
Di9t. from ^ of Motor 214"

















T.-an l'2<) TiJiration of Ran L^ sec. Motor K-272
Fuel FUOH
OrAdlzev ""PKA '^izture Ratio 2.55
f
Tliorrnocouple iP- Therinocouple r5
Dint. Aft of I-Iotor I+S" Dist. Aft of Kotor [;0"
Dist. froM^ of ^'otor 67" Diet, frora ^ of I-'otor 2I4"
Time Temperature Ti.Tie Temperature
Soo. Op Sec. op
66 66
22 82 85 102





Run r'30 Duration of Run h^^,2 sec.
Fuel FUOH




Thermooouplo if?. | Tharmouotiple t 5
Dist. Aft of Motor I1.8"
Dlst. from ^ of llotor 67"
Dist. Aft of Motor li8"
Dist. from jf of Motor 22"
i
















Run /^51 Duration of Run W)»^ aec.
Fuol PUOH






Thermooouple 7!- 5 i
Diet. Aft of Motor i;8"
Dist. from ^ of Motor .6^'"
Dist. i^ft of Kotor SOO"
Dist. from ^ of Motor 5^"
1
Time Temperature Tlrae Tanperature













Run -"32 Duration of Hun 1^-5.6 sec.
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizer V.'PKA I^ixture Ratio 3,10
Thermoocjuple ^2 Thermooouple 7
'3
Dlst. Aft of Wo tor 1+0*' Dist. Art of J^otor' i|B" i
1
Dlst, from






' Temperature Time Terapernturo
: Sec ; ^F Seo. Op
6i|














Run -::*53 Duration of Run U5 soo. Motor M-272
Puol PUOH





Dlst. Aft of Motor i;G"
Dlat. from ^ of Motor 67"
Dlst. Aft of Motor l;8"
Dist. from ^ of *otor 2?"
Time Temperature Time Temperature














ii\m .''3I, Duration of Huii 1^5 SQO- ^'otor M-272
Fuel PUOil
Oxidizer 95/^ WFHa & 9^:; H2O Mixture Ratio I.75
30
Therraooouyle i't- Thermocouple 7 5
Dist. Aft of Motor 1;0"
Dist. from t of Motor 67"
Dist. Aft of Motor 1;8"
Dist. from i of ^otor 22"
Time Tamp erature Time Temperature
1




















Run #75 Duration of linn 145.1 aeo. Motor M-272
Pael 8©/^ Aniline Z 0,^ PUOII
Oxidis er 6 1/2;^ KFS>^




































10 500 56 hkh 710
. 19 6 11 500 57 I|i;5 601
25 7 15 1|75 57 mo 590
51 9 25 5W 57 291 551
57 10 23 276 57 219 2m;
U5 11 29 210 57 155 ICB
U9 15 55 15I; 58 96 102
55 m 57 111 58 55 56









Run #71+ Duration of Run 1^5 sec. Motor M-t72
Fuel Qofo Aniline 20:' PUOH
Oxidizer 6 1/2^ RFHA
















































































Hun 77 75 Duration of Jlun Ij^.O seo. Motor ^-272
Fuel Bofo Aniline 2o:^ FUOH
Oxidizer 6 1/2?' RFHA















































Run r77 Duration of R\in Ul+.G sec. Motor M-272
Fuel B0% Aniline 20^ PUOH
Oxidizer C l/n^ RPHA












































































Run ,;78 Duration of Hun k5 seo. Motor M-272
Fuel 30% Aniline 20^ FTJOH
Oxidizer 6 1/2% R^HA




































Inehss Sec ^r ""F AT
' ATe.
29 6 21 1|28 76 552
\
U21
35 7 22 532 00 502 ! 556 ;
1^1 9 59 1 28U 76 208 216
hi 10 ko 158 76 82 85.5









Hun /'30 Dura tion of Hun [|5.?- seo. i^otor k*-27£
Fuel 80;.' Anilino 20;' rUOH
Oxitlizer 6 1/2;.' RFKA
fixture Ration 2.^6 Distance Aft of Nozz le 26.5 ft.









































































Run .81 IXiration of Hun I45.?. aeo. 3£otor "-272
Fuel CO,^ Aniline :iO% FUOII
3xi(U7.er 6 l/:^^ RFNA
fixture Ratio 2.56 Distance Aft of Nozzle 26.5 ft.
DiBtanoe ' Thermo- Time of
from '[ couple Resding



























































Run #02 Duration of Rxm I;0 aoo. Motor 51-293
Fuel- 60,'^ Aniline 20,'^ FTJOH
Oxidizer V^HA
Kix^are Ratio 1.75 Tistance Aft of Kozzle Zh<^ ft
Distance Thorno- Time of
from couple Reading







1-7 5 I 10 172
5!) i 6 I 11 15U
I
59 ' 7 ill 106




77 11 f IS 78
85 15 19 77
89 lU 20 7U


























Run ^''85 Duratidn of Run 1|5«5 seo. ?iotor M-295
Fuel PUOH
Oxidizer WPHA











































ii; 5 25 187 61* 125 m5
53 6 26 152 50 Ik 05.5
59 7 55 102 62 lio li5
65 9 50 70 55 15 16
71 10 59 69 62 7 7
1 77 11 l|0 ^7 62 5 5
1
0- 15 1+2 67 62 5 5
:













Kun r''05 Duration of Run 1|9.9 seo. Motor M-295
Fuel PUOn
Oxidizer WFKA
I-iixture Ratio 2.22 Distance Aft of Motor 22 ft.
Distnnoe Thermo- Time of '
-
T ernp , of Tonp.Rise
from oouDle Reading Therino- Gorraoted
t Kunber aftof Temp
.
Gouple Tomp. for






irtches Sec, ^r •/^ AT AT^
i.1 5 11 15U 60 Ih nil
hi 5 1? 116 68 hi 67
55 6 19 3U 60 16 5C
59 7 20 7U 68 6 7
• 65 9 25 75 60 5 6
71 10 70 ec 2 2
77 11 27 69 68 1 1
C3 13 50 69 66 3 5
85 Ik 51 CC 6ii 2 2




Run /'G7 Duration of Hun u5 seo. Motor ?l-295
Fuol PUOH
Oxidizer WFHA
































% 1 5 ll; ^ 142 j 58 81i 1 116
I











i 9 21 ! 72 53 lU 17
10 25 ' 65 58 7 1 8
11 21; i 65 58 5 6
7^ 15 20 ^3 58 5 i 6
72- 111 29
1
62 50 I* 1*
OU 15























































































































Hun f 98 Duration of Ruii k^,C seo.
Fuel PUOH
Oxidizer 9Qf^ V.-PIIA & lo;' 1120
Mi::turQ Ratio ll,kO Eistano© Aft of ^<5otor
Motor :H^P.93
00 ft.
Distance 1 Therrno~ Time of Temp, of Temp,Rise
fron oouple Reading Thermo- Correotod







inchej See. r- 'r AT A-Tc
3C 5 17 280 76 20U 262
IP- 6 26 221 76 IJ15 165
hC 7 27 186 76 110 125
51 9 ?1 1% 76 60 Cb
56, 10 >- 116 76 Uo h^
60 11 yy 101 7C 25 27
C-j 15 Uo 90 7^ ll 15
70 111 l;i 00 lU 6 6




Run /*89 Duration of Run If't.!> seo. Motor M-295
Fuel PUOH
Oxidizer WFNA
















































5 18 ; 270
1
186 : 256
3C 5 21 191 I 05 106 128
1
kz 6 22 lUii 85 59 70 {
UC 7 25 nl, 85 29 5U
1
,
51. 9 26 9li Olt 10 11 1
! 60 10 28 00 81; h h
6C
1
11 29 06 Oil 2 2
72 13 50 BC Bh. . 2 2











-I'^O Duration of Run 1+^.2 seo. Motor M«293
P'uel PIJOH
Oxidizer






























sec. ^F ^F AT ATc.
30 3 15 277 75 20U 267 1
3o 5 17 200 75 127 i(i5
1 /^
6 20 I5I4 75 61 75
W 7 22 92 72 20 ^\
51* 9 25 Oil 72 12 111
6o 10 26 33 72 11 12
U 11 27 82 75 9 10 !
7- 11) 29 Gl 72 9 10
73 111 50 Br 72 9 10
f>l. 15 51 80 72 8 9










Run :'51 Durati.:»n of Run I|5 soc.
Fuel PUOH
Oxiaizer 90,1 WPHA 105^ H2O
Motor M-r-93







































^5 250 • 77 155 173
56 5 26 153 77 01 91
1*2 6 50 109 77 52 55
ho 7 51 9o 77 15 m
5^ 9 53 77 10 11
(;o 10 31+ i 07 77 10 11
6C 11 56 77 10 11
72 ,15 liO 76 10 10














Run f!'"97 Durn'cion of Run Li.I;,6 sec. Motor M-295
Fuel FUOH
Oxicll^er 90?^ T.PNA & lO:^ K-.O































^r «/^ AT AXc
53 5 50 205 88 197 216
50 6 52 217 88 129 159
h3 7 3h 155 87 60 T~
1.0 9 % 121 86 55 57
53 10 37 97 66 11 12
57 11 59 91 06 5 5




Run ,"52 Duration of Hun U^ seo. Motor M-295
Fuel FUOH
O-cid-lzer 90r^ VFIIA & 10/^' H2O








































28 256 90 166 185
1
5u 5 1G6 j
1
89 97 i 10I+
1|2 6
'6h 122 i 91 51
1 35 •




5^- 9 39 9U rx 6








15 12 92 88 Ii
1
^
7G lU li; 92 88 1; \
01^ 15
J
lA 91 88 5 5
\A9.
Run ;"95 Duration of Run L;[|.7 seo. Motor n-295
Puol lUOH
OxiLMzer 90^ WPNA & lo;' n20





























Sec. 'r "r Ar AT,
7' 13 16 36 97 -1 -1
1
7C 111 17 97 -1 -1
!
ei. 15 IG 90 97 -1 -1
50 5 215 90 117 15U
3C 5 20 15I4 98 36 Uo
l*r C 29 10!) 90 7 8
1*C 7 50 100 9G
->:, 9 52 99 9G 1 1
Co 10 55 9C 90
CC
1






Run O^ Duration of ?:an k^j,U seo. i^otor M-29^
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizfjr 90^ V.'FNA & 10.'^ 11.^0




























































3'i . 112 9? 19 20
51 55 109 93 16 17
60 10 56 107 9^ lU 15
66 11 57 105 9? 12 15
72 1" l^0 lOli 95 11 11
78
i














00% rPNA ?^ 10,^ HpO
Motor M-295Run -"96 Duration of Ti\m l|5»'i- soQ.
Fuel FUOH
OiCxCsizer



























inches sec. ^r "F- AT AT^
33 5 22 260 93 165 195
33 6 27 179 91; 33 95
I;8 7 29 119 9I1 25 27
53 9 51 102 9I4 8 9
57 10 32 100 91; 6 6
6r. 11 33 96 93 3 3
67 13 57 9U 91 3 5
72 m 30 9I1 91 3 5
77 15
1
59 95 91 2 2
^2
TEMPERATURE SURVIY
Run :"99 Duration of Ttan 1+5 seo^ I4otor M-295
Fuel PUOH
Oxidizer 90J^ WFHA & 10^ K^O
Mixture Ratio 1.2^ Diatonce from ^ 2lj"
i
' '-,,-
jDiatanoe Thermo- ! Time of ! Temp, of Temp,Rise
^-ft couple ! Reoding Thermo- Corrected











inch« sec. or ^F A.I at;
33 9 k no 52 60 19U
27 10 5 100 65 57 92
21 11 6 86 61 ?-5 51
15 15 8 Qk 6li 20 56
9 m 9 01; 66 18 31
5 15 10 82 66 16 26
51
i




Run #100 IXiTQtion of Ran 59.9 sec. Motor M-29':
Fuel FUOH
Oxidizer 90.^ v:FIfA & 10/"^ H2O





























inches sec. •/^ T AT- AT^
61 2 50 115 60 55 55
")". 3 51 36 60. 26 26
51 5 55 96 59 55 55
13 6 5C 98 59 57 57
59 7 57 95 58 57 57
15 9 60 88 59 57 29
27 10 Uo 92 59 55 3h
21 11 Ui 91 59 52 55
T "^
:?:? 15 UU 96 59 29 58
9 il li5 81+ 59 25 26



































Inahes op inches op #/ft2 #/ft2 I'egrees ' ft/sec
30 65 1.52 9C 76 (7.6)* 5.U2 2-^-v. 69.0
5U 69 1.32 S3 6?. 5.1^
35 65 0.95 9S 76 (U.7) 3.90 6 61».5
Uo 69 o.6i 03 62 2.5
1+0 65 0.55 9B 76 (2,5) i.i^U 5 li6.9
W 69 0.12 C3 62 0,U9
15 65 O.ll; 98 76 (0.70) 0.58 6 zk.6
52 69 0.01 83 62 0,01;
1*9 65 0.07 98 76 (0.10) 0.29 k6 9.I1
* {) Numbers derived from data not in ( ) in this oolumn.
»* Degrees are positive when flow ia toward of Motor.
TABLE X
VELOCITY SURVEY





























inohes Op inohes Op #/ft2 f'/ft'" degrees f t/aec
50 65 1.98 G6 61 8. Ill u.e) -50 85.5
52 75 1.51 97 06 5.5ii
% C5 0.7I+ G6 Ch 5. Oil (1.9) +2 5''^.1
58 75 0.29 97 86 1.2
1+2 ^5 O.li^ 86 6U 0.58 (0.60) 22 25.6
kh 75 0.10 97 86 o.ia
^0 65 O.OOl; 06 Ch 0.016 (0.05) 1*6 6.7








































23 Gb 5.2 90 72 15.18
25 82 0.65 96 2.56 -11° 221
29 66 1.05 90 72 l.2h
29 82 0.52 96 1.5 -10'' 125
TABLE XII
VELOCITY SURVHT





from Aloohol Ambient with with Direot Speed
of Temp. " of Rurcb er Air rack rack ion of







inohas op Inohea °P f7ft2 /7ft2 df^greei i ft/seo
25 75 2.5 92 G9 10.2
25 Q? 3.1^ 95 95 15.8 350 111;
29 75 0.61 92 89 2.5
29 82
1






(Looking aft from motor. Rack in right foreground.)
FIGURE 3
CONSTRUCTION 01 AN IR0K-C01ISrAl<IAIi
TxiE. OCOoflE
A, Insert wiros into porcelain tu .in^^j
B-, I'wist -wires ae shown in the enlars^d dia?;ran and brese, making
a SKiall bead of metal T«*iich mey bo blackened with soot.
B«, Twist the v?ires as shown but cut so wires cross only once,
2
Silver solder this junction,
C, ..ith either method ( B. or B„ ) the finished thflrmocouple r/ill





(a) Prondtl PItot tube
(to ) Thermo coupl*


















































































(in the 14.5 ** position)
FIGURE 12
REMOTE CONTROLLED PITOT TUBE
(Assembled )
FIGURE 13
REMOTE CONTROLLED PITOT TUBE
( Di so s s e m ble d)




( f } Adjustable support
FIGURE 14
SYNCHRO CONTROL
a Rectifier (220a.c. to 24d.c.)
b Inverter (24d.c. to 1 10 o.c. 40 -^l
C Amplifier
d 8y n chro
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tion about a rocket jet.
thesW56
'''»2irr'9^"°"°^ tempera,.
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